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The General ,1.ssemblyshall oach yoeurt -in the cour-se of its rugulal' session,~lec+
eighteen member-s of. tlw. Economic an d Social Council :for a bcrm ,of three yaar.s.1I 0, ,

2l~~w: that an enla.r~n·~ (!f the 'Eoonom:f.oand Social Council trill providn
"Iu-oad l'spreaentation of the Unitea. Nat~.ons membership as a whole and make the Counoi1.
6. ~~I'~ q)ffectiva organ f'el' ~areying out its -functions. un.derChapters IX a!ld X of i:1:lC
~~ba.l"t;C'l·('):f' the Un:i.ted NationB~ I -

~ the repert of the Ec;onomicand,Sooial· COlmCilII
1(,=l)O_t.li flf Eco+lomic~d Social Council 'resolution 1621 (LII of 30 July 19"'1~
2" _. ~Ii to adopt!' in accordance ~dt.llArtiole 108 of 'the Charter of the Uni~ed

~·rat!ons:>the followll'lg' amendmentto '~ne Cb.p.l"te:r ,and t. submit it for ratification ·oj'
the ~t~~esMe~bex5 of the Ugitad N~~iona~ " :,-

.Ar~~.l
II 1. i'h~ Economio and S~cial CO'!.moil shall conoiat' of fifty:'four Members '~:f' th;:t

unite~ Nations elected b~ the Gen~ral Assembly. .
:1 241 Subjeot to the provisic:'1s 'of paragraph ;~ eighteen members of the Ecouomll!l

s:1Q S60ial CouueU shall be elected each yea-r for a .tOl"£ of three YS6.l.'&. ! ~t1r~tag
~~mbGrshall be eligible for immediate re-oloctiono . .

" ";:0 At the first oleotion a.f~~el· the increase in.the membership ef '~he EOQllOmi~.
and Social. Council f.rom tt'l'en~6eVen to fifty-fOUl' members, in addition to the m6'l:.b~rs
eloctecl in plaoe of Jdle..nine m.enbera whose ~oi'm of office- exp-rea at the end of that
:yeo.'r.g ~.;ent'Y'-sev~n a.d.cliticlIl.B.l!F~111ber.3allr:.ll be elc;;o-lied.Of these twon~even .
add,itional membBr'S9 the tor.n of o!'i:f.ca of nine ni8mbei'S'~ elected shall. ~xpire a:~ i:b"
eno. of one yea.;', and af nino athol' members at the Gud of tiO yom, in aC<;Qrdai.lce
lji:~ arr~monts made by··the General Asselilbly. ...or. -

II. 11'(1Each mEmber of the Economicand Sooial Coune:).lshall have .OJ."'l'e. :r.eprese~'l.ta.:(;jve"
30 YwA all/i.l~mber Sta·tos to rai.~if.y the above amendmentin·acceedanee with t~ .1x:

respective cOfistitution~l processes as soon as- possible and ~o deposit their
instrUJllents of ratification w;ith._the Soo~etill"Y..G~neral; .

4• .EYrlhw MrJ.R&§. that the m;:>1llbe:rsof the, Economic and. SQoial COlUleil shall be
e1ected acco:•.<ing to th~ following pa:~tern:. (a.j Foul~teen members from Afj~iclUl StateBf

("6 Ele"Tonmembers from Asian States;
(e Ten members '!rom lIs-tin f.meric:au .States; .
(d Thirteen membeNifrom ~festern1furopeau 'and other ~t.ates;
(d) Six: members .from soo.ialist States of' ~u~.s·~ern-Europe; .

50 J~gqm£§, the dE')cision of'. ,1.;heEconomiC"r.nd ~ocia.l Councilppending thl'J reoeipt
of tho necessary ratii'ications, to enla.rgeits sosoional COIl!!Ili ttees to fifty-four
membel's; .
.. .6,.ll)..Yi-.t9.§. ·the Bconoadcand So~ial .council,as. soon us :possible and not It-.tel" ·t,;ha:t
the or€pnizational meet:tngs of its fif·ty~ec·on(t sesf'ion,to elect the l;l'(en~r-fievcn
2.dditional members from States heI11bers of the United Nations to serve on the 'enlu!'ged
sessional committeesj suCh elections ehoul.d bo in' accor-dance loTith paf.Bgl'aph 4 above
and should be held. each, year pending the .coaring into force of -the enlargement '3i' the
Cou."'lcil; " 0 ' • • "'

7. ~~ tha-cllas of the date· of ·the ent--:ry'into force ai' the' abov? amendment;
rule 146 of the rules of','prqcedure of the gencral Assemblyshall 'be amendedto read.~

RESOLU'flQT{ ADOPTED BY THE GENE);lltt. j,SSEMDLY
Lon the repl)ri; of the ~eaond Committee (A/857FJ/AMol and Corr;J-l):!

2847 (xm) ~~~gt,. ..~Qnam.~~.§w;jV Col~ .. . . ,. ~

rrvll1:~nty-sixthsession
A.s~nda item 12
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Pasal 109 ayat 1. :
1 .. A Gener-a'l, ~O{l.ferenc~ of ';~h.c:~.I.cr,lbor~:of the Um.t.ed ",'<1t~',Ol"lSfor

the purpose ':'of reviei,'!'ir.,: th~ pr-ecorrt Chdrt.er may be held at a
date and place to be fixed by a tllo-ttrird::> vote of the member's
of the G~iwr-.!l .~sse"il·'·y Clad.by a vot~ of any nine ;,le'nbers of
the ,jocm .::_t,y Counc i.L, .~c.ch Jf'l,.lber of the United ila:t-ions shall
ha ve one votFi in the con ....arcnco ,

~al 61 ayat 1, 2 d~~_J.':
1. The r.conon:l.c and c-ocLa.L;;;0\1.1011shu.j_lconsist of f:'_.~'ty':'four

~iember8 of the Unitc,<i ."atiol1f' elected by the Gerier-a.l Asse.;1~)lY·
2. Subject to the p~:,ovif.:i.on3 0." paragr.a:Jh 3, ~ight()en ::;1~~;Ji.lerGof

the bcononic .and ..)ocial L.ollilcil shall be aLect.ed each year
for a teI':'il of thi-eo voar-a, ,.." - ~
:t~ l'et:i;rin,g menbar sh,,::l.J .. be oli"::ible-.for ;llro.lediclte rG-elec·;;.ion..

3. At the 'fir~;teIect.Lou after the increase in the ,ae!l1bersi1ip of
the "'::conOi,Q..c ancl :)ocial Counca.Lfro!'.} tnenty seven to fi.fty
four member-a, ill adcl.~tion to the member-s elected ill place of
the rrine r.:,:,;~l)ers\{h~)se berra of office expires at the' end 01.'

'that yenr, tv1entY"'seven· ad.:!.it.ional member's sh..:a.ll be elect jed•
. Of these t..renty··seven. acldit::_onal meubers , the term of office

- :Or nine r,:~::;lb"'~ ao cl(3C'~ed3h.::.1J.expire at; tile end of one year,
and of nine' otfler members at t.he end'of two year a, in accor-
dance '~l~,tha:rr<.ln~eme!ltlJ .made 'b-J the ~jene!-il As Jembly;

Pa <"<a'l27 a......;~-·:'"~, ",-.,; -; ',\___""""-'-- . _ ....::::..-: ....":.._1 ... :•..:.:....._ v

2. D""":,:3::::',15,C':: the .j~curity CO'L~lci1 on pr-ocedur-af, matters shall
be mada by an affir:.~ki.ti ve .vot,e of nine' r,lemOers.

3. Decisipno of the Jec'LU'ity GO....l:tlcl), on aU. other matters sh",il
be made by an a.ffirro"'tive vote of nine members inclu.din(~ tre
concurring votes' of th~1permanent, nember sj provided th9-t, in
dec tsd.ona under Cha rt.er 'iI, and under par-ar-r-aph :3 of Article
'52, a party to a dis"lute shal.L abstain from voti.ng.

Pasal '23 ayat. 1 dan 2
,1. 'rhe Jecur';i.ty COuilCil-' shall consist- of fifteen member-s of'the

United iJatioll:>.
The JLepublic of Oh'ina, Fra..."lce, the Urn.on of ~oviet ,Socialist
Republics,_ the Urri.t.ed Ki,nr,;dom of",Great Britain and l~brthern
Ireland, and- the United )tates of, h.merica shall be permanent,
members of ·the 3ecur:Lty COUllcll.·" .'.
The Genena.LAsse..rably,sha'LL elect -ten other membersaof .the .
United rJations to be non-ocrmanent, member-sof the ·JeCUi'l.ty
Council,' due regard being·~peqial1i ,paid, in the first'tns
,tance'to the contribution of:/ L&.lP~rs of the United Nations
to the' naant.enance of int6r!1a.tional peace and security and
. fo tJ:ie other purposes' of "the l)rgc;.ll~za.tion, and, also to equi-
table geogr-aphf.cad,di~3:tribution.~ '\

2. The non-permanent, member-sof the .:iecurity Council shall be
el,ected for a verm of tim yearl? In' the ,first election ~9t,
the non-permanent, menber-s <1fter the .Lncrease of the member-
.shf.p c.r t,r:~ ;:i~.f''''':'~' J' CCD.ci.L f:com eleven to fifteen, tHO of
the f our <,' ~Jlitiona.l ziiill,lbers shal.L be chosen for a term of one
y~ar'~ A ::-etirjng member-shall not be eligible for mllediate
re-elect~_ "-,1 ~

_ -!~aslcahdari _;asa1:~sal: yang bersanglrutan .

E~~,g~!:!!!ana. berb~. setelal"i dirobah



.~...-j' ...

In',hrticlc(d)·

"

, "
(c) In Article 27, paragraph 2," the w:ord,." sevenII shllll be

rcpl.aced 'by the- '~~ord JlrUnell;

be chosen for a term of -one year.'w;
/

\. ,

"In tho first claction of the non"'permancnt membersafter
, I . ,

'the increase' of the mCi1}lJorship"of the Security Co~cil from
, .

eleven to fifteen, t..ro of the four additional members s11:a11

(b) In Article 23, par3.gr~ph 2, the ;6ocond sentenco shall
t.l-J.enbe roxorded as follows :

'(a) In .Article 23, paragraph 1, the nord lIele~nu,"in the
first sentence shall be replaced by the"nord Itfifteenil, and the
word "si.xl~ in the third serrbence by the Hard "tenl! ;

Bearing in mind the concfnafons and recommendations ,;of the,
Committee on arrangements for 'a conference for ,the purpose of re-
vieliing the Charter, ~/

1. Decides to adopt, in accordance trlth ArticJ.e 108 of the
Charter of the Vnited Hations the follm,n.ng amendments to the
Cl-iartcr and to subnft, thom for ratif1cnt~on by tho States Hembers
of the,Uni ted ~\!a.tion5:

Hations.

!

The General Assembll,
Considerlng;, that ~he present composd.tdon of the Security

Council ,is inequitable arid.unbalanced,
Recognizing that the increase in'tho membership of the United

I Hations makes it 'necessary to enlarge the membership of the Security
, J.,

Council, thus providing for a lnore adeq~te geographical represen-
• •• I.

tation of non...permanent, members and making. it a more effective
organ for carrying out its,functions ,under the Charter of the United,

.f..

, '

~on the report of the Special Political cornffiitte?(A/567,)_?
19~' '(XVIII)a Cluestion 9£ e ui-tablere resentation on the Securit~T

Council and the lliconoITlJ.ca.ndSocial Counci

RESOLU'l'I01':S ADOP'fEi) 3Y Tm: G~nEHAL J~SSEho1Y

Bighteenth session
Agendaiteh 32

Distr.
LrITi_.D,
~t~S/1991 (XVIII)

Sal'i nan.
lTl~:rrl:;D llhl'IOl'~S
G1i'BHA:L
ASS.8HBLY



112. pubjoct

lI:ilrticle 61

"I. The ~conomic and Socd.a'LCouncil shall consist of t11l'~j1ty- .. I

seven Iiember-s of the United iJe"Gions elected by th8 Uonl)r~.lll~s.mm.bly.

I .

geographical r-epresencatdon therein, an~ making it a more effective
organ for carrying out its fun~tion unde~ Chapters Ix and X of the'

Chart~r of the ~nitcd Nations,
Rece11in3 i;;conon:i;cand Social 'Council resolutions 974 B and

G (XXXVI) of 22 July 1963,
, ooariug in mind the conclusions and recomaendatdons of tho

Committee 6n arrangements for a confC:L'GllCO for the purpose of
roviewi~1g the Charter ,Y

1. Decides to adopt ; in accordance: ,,rith Artic10 .108 of the .

Charter of United l;ations, the .follol-ring am~,nd.mentto the Charter

and to. subnrif it -for .ratification by the Ncmber.States of the
United N2.tions : '). . .

I
fiDcogniiing thnt the fneroaso in thG memborship of the United

Nations lna.kos it necassary to enlarge' the member~hip of tho Economi.c. .
and Social Council, Hith a Vil;:l-.T to providing for a more adequate

The Gene):''''.l Assembl~,

·B

. ,g h/5487, para. 9.

1285'(.h:plenary. roouti~G"
'17 December 1963.

"One from Eastern BuroINan Stat~s;

Two from Latin American States;.
.Tl>lO from liostern Buropean and. other States.

(b)

(c)
(d)

(a) ~iv(; from African and Asian Stat~s;

pat tern :

3. Further decides that. the ten' npn-pernanerrt Illbmbersof, . . \ .. .
t.he SocUrity Council shall be olect~d .according to the following

r .I.' _ 1. I I

2. Calls upon all tLom'oorSt~tes to r;itifiy the above amend-

. mantis in accordance" uith their respective const.Lt.utd.ona.L processes

by 1 Sept.embez- 1965;

rep'Laccd by the· ,lOrd IIrrine II ;

, .
In Article 21, paragr-aph ~, thu l-1ord "seven" shall be(d)

..... -



/.

'[1 h/5487, .pare... 9•

12i15th :.lcnm:;r mooting,
17 Decembor 1963.

(a) Seven fro!ll .Afri~2.l1 and il.si{'.ll States;
(b), One from Lat:J.ri J..m-Ja."icanStatus;
(c) One from i~estern Europo~ and other Statos.

pattern :

3. ,li'urther ~ecidcs tha.t, Hi thout projudice to th~ present,

distribution of .seabs in' th~ ·.c:'c~nOmicand Soci~ Council, the nine
, additional ~rli:;mbersshall 00' elected accordfng to the follo'\-rlng,"' \~ ~

2. Calls .upon all iiernbers State to :t~ti.fy ~hG above amendmerrt
in dcc0rdance W~~1thoir 'respective'constitutional processes by

1 September 1965;

one represcntatdve",. ,
J ,

of africa of' thr'-l0' member's so cLocbed shall eX'pire at thD end of one
r'

year, and .of '~hrGe other members nt tho end of two years" in .accordance
'Yrl.th arr-angements made by the General.. Assembly.

. \ ~ J'

"4i Each member of the ZC'ol1omic and Sociol Council shall have. ,

Of these nine ~ditional r.lembors, the't(;":;)."l!l. ' .. member-s 'shaJ..l be el;:;ctedl.

J"3. At the first election a.fter th1i:l increase ir~tho iilQmb0rsld). \
of the Econor.licand bocial Council fror:;. eightllGrl -to tl1onty-se\"6n

... '.,.. ~
}1II3mbers, in uddition to the nwmbcrs elcctiJQ in plaCG' of th0 sax ~r''lb,"r..'

r

'h"hose torta of office expil--qsat the end of that year, nino additional

irollOOdiatc ro-election ..

"2. SUi)joct to the provfsf.ona of par-agraph 3; rririo }i~mbO)l'sof

tho £cono:m:i,:cand Social Council sh:,U'oc' clected each year fo:&.'a

torm of thrpo year-s •. 'J.. roth'ing iiembcr s'hall be eligible' for, .

3



.,

.t~04th plenary meeting,_
20 December 1965•

•1

possible date •

.. 2._ Calls upon 'all member'Stutes t.o ratify the above amendment, in
" . ~

accordance With their respective cons i.Ltut.Lonal,pr-ocessus, at the earliest,.

I
II In article 1~9, paragraph ~, the wdr~ I seven I in the first. sentence '

shall be ~eplaced by the word 'nil~e',It;,

1. Decided to a~opt, in accordance witn Articl~ 108 of the Charter of

the Unit~d Nations, th~ fo.lloHim~ amendment,to tJ1c Qharter and to submit it ). ., .
for ratification: by the ::,tatcs .. li%lbersof the United iJ3.tions:. ~. .,

I _ •

. Considering th~t thasG ameridment.s:r;;,ikeit necessary also to amend Arti-
cle 109' of tho Charter, .

Considering ·t.hiA.tt~G Ghar~cr ~f 'the United !~ations has been amen~ed to

pr()v-J.:detha~ the l1)embor~hipIof .the Se.cur1ty C'otfucil', a~ provided ;in Article 2.3)
• I

should.be increased froffi·elevon to fi£teen and that decisions of the Security
Councii should~e '~ak~n, as.pro~ded in article 27, by an 'affirmativa vote 01'/

nine Members insteas of seven;

I ,

The Gener,:;il ~i.asemb'ly ,

2101 (XX). Amendment; to Article 10.9of the

Ch~rter of the United Nations


